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[image: Bumper green fee income swings record profit for Lahinch Golf Club ]
Bumper green fee income swings record profit for Lahinch Golf Club 

Playing fees for Co Clareâ€™s Old Course â€˜jewelâ€™ will rise from â‚¬275 last summer to â‚¬325 between April and October this year
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 15:50


[image: Anglers oppose new home plans over fears of sewerage overflow into river]
Anglers oppose new home plans over fears of sewerage overflow into river

Kells anglers have taken two separate judicial review cases over separate developments in the town that have been approved by An Bord PleanÃ¡la
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 15:49


[image: The uneasy truce between Donald Trump and Fox News]
The uneasy truce between Donald Trump and Fox News

A network emblematic of the American right has forged a delicate new relationship with the former president
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 15:41


[image: Complaint about donations to Leo Varadkar does not need criminal investigation, gardaÃ say]
Complaint about donations to Leo Varadkar does not need criminal investigation, gardaÃ say

People Before Profit councillor Hazel De NortÃºin submitted complaint which has been referred back to Standards in Public Office
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 15:39


[image: Eight Irish in Six Nations team of the tournament as Menoncello named best player]
Eight Irish in Six Nations team of the tournament as Menoncello named best player

Three backs and five forwards for Ireland named in best team, as Aki misses out on top award
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 15:31


[image: Mat Williams: No matter how itâ€™s dressed up, this is the Champions Cupâ€™s Round of Farce ]
Mat Williams: No matter how itâ€™s dressed up, this is the Champions Cupâ€™s Round of Farce 

Any pretence of Europeâ€™s leading club competition being a meritocracy before the quarter-final stage has been abandoned
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 15:17


[image: Residents take 387-home Dalguise development in Monkstown to court ]
Residents take 387-home Dalguise development in Monkstown to court 

Applicants cite concerns about wastewater system capacity and impacts on bat population and protected structure in approved development
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 13:57


[image: Can Simon Harris implement fresh policies before this Government ends?]
Can Simon Harris implement fresh policies before this Government ends?

Inside Politics podcast with Hugh Linehan
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 13:30


[image: Dean Rock turned down trials for NFLâ€™s international player pathway ]
Dean Rock turned down trials for NFLâ€™s international player pathway 

Former Dublin footballer was approached to travel to London with a view to joining the group of GAA players who travelled to America
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 13:27


[image: Challenge Cup team news: Aki and Bealham back for Connacht, Henderson fit for Ulster]
Challenge Cup team news: Aki and Bealham back for Connacht, Henderson fit for Ulster

Connacht line out against Pau while Ulster also travel to France to take on Montpellier in the round of 16
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 13:06


[image: Russia-Ukraine war: 20 personnel killed in attack on Russian airfield, says Ukraine ]
Russia-Ukraine war: 20 personnel killed in attack on Russian airfield, says Ukraine 

Drone strike targeting the Morozovsk airbase also destroyed at least six military aircraft, Ukrainian officials claim
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:43


[image: Garda SÃochÃ¡na rejects claim that members of force engage in racial profiling]
Garda SÃochÃ¡na rejects claim that members of force engage in racial profiling

GardaÃ challenge authors of report to produce examples and says itâ€™s one of most trusted police forces worldwide
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:35


[image: Win a restful escape at the Ice House, North Mayo.]
Win a restful escape at the Ice House, North Mayo.

Win a â€˜Do Not Disturbâ€™ stay at the Ice House, which includes an overnight stay in a Riverview guestroom, a Chill Spa hamper, a three-course dinner in 54Â° 9Â° Restaurant and breakfast the following morning.
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:32


[image: Israel military sacks two senior officers over killing of aid workers, says strikes a tragedy]
Israel military sacks two senior officers over killing of aid workers, says strikes a tragedy

Three others are reprimanded for roles in drone strikes in Gaza that killed seven aid workers on a food-delivery mission
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:27


[image: Champions Cup team news: Keenan fit for Leinster as Munster welcome back Snyman]
Champions Cup team news: Keenan fit for Leinster as Munster welcome back Snyman

Leinster missing Garry Ringrose and Jimmy Oâ€™Brien for visit of Leicester Tigers while Crowley and Casey once again start for Munster
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:24


[image: Read Dean Rock and Michael Murphy every week in The Irish Times]
Read Dean Rock and Michael Murphy every week in The Irish Times

Q&A: Our two new columnists give some initial thoughts ahead of the 2024 Championship, including teams they fancy to do well and what to watch for
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:03


[image: Naval Serviceâ€™s two inshore patrol vessels named LÃ‰ Aoibhinn and the LÃ‰ Gobnait]
Naval Serviceâ€™s two inshore patrol vessels named LÃ‰ Aoibhinn and the LÃ‰ Gobnait

Decision to name ships after mythological figures runs counter to proposal to name them after Irish female leaders
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 12:00


[image: Dublin to Wexford rail services: Could ending direct rail services leave commuters better off?]
Dublin to Wexford rail services: Could ending direct rail services leave commuters better off?

The National Transport Authority is looking at plans to end direct rail services to Rosslare
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 11:16


[image: State investment fund pulls out of Israeli companies operating in illegal settlements]
State investment fund pulls out of Israeli companies operating in illegal settlements

NTMA says value of funds in six companies  is under â‚¬3m and and says it will keep other investments in region â€˜under reviewâ€™
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 11:14


[image: Win a refreshing spring getaway package at Fitzpatrick Castle Hotel.]
Win a refreshing spring getaway package at Fitzpatrick Castle Hotel.

Fitzpatrick Castle Hotel is giving one lucky Irish Times reader the chance to win its exclusive refreshing spring getaway package - a two-night stay bursting with blooming gardens, gourmet dining, and serene relaxation.
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 11:12


[image: Where next for Irish mortgage rates, and when?]
Where next for Irish mortgage rates, and when?

The ECB  is expected to start cutting interest rates but consumers should not presume that they will automatically benefit
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 11:05


[image: NTMA divests from companies with interests in occupied Palestinian territory]
NTMA divests from companies with interests in occupied Palestinian territory

Decision relates to shareholdings with total value of â‚¬2.95m
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 10:40


[image: Revenue seize cannabis and alcohol worth over â‚¬500,000 in Dublin and Rosslare]
Revenue seize cannabis and alcohol worth over â‚¬500,000 in Dublin and Rosslare

4,860 litres of wine discovered in trailer on vehicle that had disembarked from Cherbourg ferry
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 10:28


[image: Erik ten Hag: â€˜We gave away a game we should have wonâ€™]
Erik ten Hag: â€˜We gave away a game we should have wonâ€™

Manchester United led until the 100th minute before Cole Palmer struck twice to consign ten Hagâ€™s side to a damaging defeat
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 09:45


[image: Irish man killed in helicopter crash in Swiss Alps named]
Irish man killed in helicopter crash in Swiss Alps named

James â€˜Jimmyâ€™ Goff (34) was part of well-known auctioneering family
Fri Apr  5 2024 - 09:35
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1
Divorced man no longer has to pay â‚¬385 monthly maintenance to ex-wife, judge rules
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2
Moving from Singapore to Ireland: â€˜Iâ€™m shocked by the inefficiency and complete lack of common senseâ€™
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3
Irish man killed in helicopter crash in Swiss Alps named
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4
The 2 Johnnies might act like jokers, but theyâ€™re laughing all the way to the bank
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5
AIB plans to mop up â€˜worthlessâ€™ small stakes once valued at up to â‚¬120,000
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Crosswords & Puzzles

Crosswords & puzzles to keep you challenged and entertained
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Common Ground

How does a post-Brexit world shape the identity and relationship of these islands
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Stardust 

 Inquests into the nightclub fire that led to the deaths of 48 people
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Family Notices

Weddings, Births, Deaths and other family notices
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